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A Paper Within a Paper Devoted to the Interest of Upper West Side Schools
 

vice to the upper class:

yourself first, pencriticize us.’

Lehman Eleven

lowing:

‘Carey,

' Thomas Traver,

A scout is courteous!

 

  

Lake Freshmen

Resent Advice
 

Answers Senior's Advice Recently

Given in the Dallas Post

BEATRICE KOCHER
Freshman Reporter, Lake Township

; Schools
A recent issue of the Dallas Post

contained a great deal of advice from
the upper class to us Freshmen.
‘We didn’t say anything at the time,

but we made up our rminds that we
would show those self-same students
that they needed our advice more

: than we needed theirs.
‘We Freshmen are ever on the alert

to show real Laketon high school
spirit. Every issue of the school
paper contains more articles written

by Freshmen than any other class.
| This column is to be devoted entirely

. to Freshmen news. Bach class will

have a column in the Dallas Post.
We Freshmen wish to give this ad-

*Critivige

Is Entertained

Also Many Other Interesting Activi-
ties at Lehman Schools — Sales
Campaign Goes Over Top

Helen Spencer recently gave a

party to the football squad, senior
class and high school faculty. A de-

lightful evening wag spent by the fol-
Alex Matukitas, Melbourne

Elwood Spencer, Bruce

Spencer, Robert Girvan, William But-

ler, Merle Anderson, Raymond Car-

- lin, Edwin Shoemaker, Thomas Lan-

don, Clyde Hoyt, Robert Hislop, Philip

Kunkle, Margaret Girvan, Irma Gold-

smith, Helen Spencer, Liva Spencer,

Miss Robinson, Miss Wallace, Mr.

Kester and Mr. Drake.

Sales Campaign
The magazine sales campaign which

began last week has gone over the

top. One hundred and thirty sub-

scriptions to the Saturday Evening

Post, Ladies’ Home Journal and

Country Gentleman have been turned.

in. The proceeds will be used to pay

for athletic equipment. We appre-

ciate the support of all those who

subscribed.

State Oficial Visits

Miss Davidson of the State Depart-

“ment visited the home economic de-

partment yesterday,

Medical Inspection

Dr. Thomas recently completed his

 

medical examination of township

: pupils. £

‘ 0

Courteous

A POEM
An still they come! Here's another

poem from Lake township. This one

deals in courtesy. In partcular, it 1s

inspired by one of the Boy Scout laws

which says a scout is courteous. This

poem is by Ruth Honeywell and

Lake township stu-

‘dents.—Editor.

His aim,

Which should be.our aim,

Is to be polite to all,

Everyone like a gentleman.

He thinks of you before himself,

He serves you if he can;

For in whatever company

The manners make the man.

At ten or forty, ’tis the same,

The manner tells the tale,

And I discern the gentleman

By signs that never fail.

A Scout is polite to his elders. For

instance: If he is riding on a street

car he will give his seat to his elders.

He is always willing to lend a help-

ing hand to those in need and thinks

of everyone else before himself.

A Scout's self-respect will cause

him to value his own standing and

make him sympathetic toward others

also, who may be, on the other hand,

worse off, or, on the other hand, bet-

ter off, as far as wealth is concerned.

He never looks down upon any one

who may be poorer than himself, or

envy anyone richer than himself.

—Edited by Ruth Honeywell and

Thomas Traver, Lake Township High

School.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY

 

The Sophomore class of the Noxen

high school held a class sparty Thurs-

day evening at the home of Miss Ar-

Mne Crispell. A good time was had

by all those present.
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VISITORATAT3SCHOOL

Dr. Thomas Sad

a

hisassistant, Miss

Mayers from Wilkes-Barre, visited

the borough school Monday. He made

his medical inspection at the town-

ship schools last week. Monday

morning he inspected the eighth,

tenth and eleventh grades.: Tuesday

morning he inspected the eighth and

ninth grade. He is conducting the

usual health inspection as required by

the state.
ae

CLASS ELECTS SECRETARY

The tenth grade of Dalas borough

high school held a special meeting

last Wednesday to elect a mew secre-

tary in place of Kathryn Penxa, who

has moved to Kingston. Agnes Him

 

Code of Good
Sportsmanship

By Lake Township Student

1. Plays fair at all times.
2. Plays hard to the end.

3, Keeps his head.
ot Plays for the joy of success for
his team.

5. Is a good team worker.
6. Keeps training rules.

7. Obeys orders of coach ands.cap-
tain.

8. Does his best in all his work.
9. Backs his team in every honest

way.
10. Is respectful to officials, Ac-

cepts adverse decisions graciously.

Expects the offcials to enforce the

rules.

When He Loses

1. He congratulates the winner.
ment. Is not a ‘“sorehead.” Does not
eorTent his faults through his failures.

When He Wins
12. He is generous. Is modest. Is

considerate.
At All Times

13. He is true to his highest ideals,

He Does Not

1. He does not cheat.
2. Does not quit. Is not yellow.

3. Does not lose his temper, even

though wrong.

4. Does not play to the grandstand.

5. Does not abuse his body.
6, Does not shirk.
7. Does not neglect his studies. -
8. Does not hit. Does not think

beating necessary to show loyalty.

9. Does not take any technical ad-
vantages. Treats visiting players as

guests. f
10. Never blames the oficial for

defects. Does not complain.

When He' Loses

11, Does not show his disappoint-

ment, Is not a “sorthead.” Does not
“alibi.” Does not make excuses.

When He Wins
15. Does not boast. Does not crow.

Does not rub it in.
At All Times

Does nothing unworthy of a gentle-

.,man and 100 per cent. American.

Watch For
AN ARIZONA COWBOY

Dec. 11 and 13
High School Auditorium
memmar{emmeemmeeeetemee

NOXEN CLASS
HOLDS MEETING

The Junior class held its monthly
party at the home of Helen Dimmick.
A tasty lunch was served to the fol-
lowing: Miss Anne Czuleger, Miss

Letha Jones, Miss Margaret Burrett,
Lillian Jones, Grace Dotter, Emily
Casterline, Jessie Thomas, John Yel-
litz, Peter Yellitz, Francis Thompson,

Paul! Palmer, Raymond Keiper, John

Hackling, Laura Lane, Angeline Jones,

Thelma Miller, Ford Reynolds, Harry

Bean, Elvin Bean, Myrle Kresge,
Franklin Patton, Harry Kresge and

Helen Dimmick, :
——— Orr —

Watch For
AN ARIZONA COWBOY

Dec. 11 and 13

Debating Club
Orgainized At

‘ Lehman High

Three Feormer Students Graduate With

Honors in Business Courses—

Photographer Visits School

On November 14th the students of
Lehman high school, who are inter-
ested in debating met and organized

a debating club, which will meet

every Thursday afternoon. The offi-

cers elected for the year are as fol-

lows: President, Jean Major; secre-

tary, Lillian (Casterline; treasurer,

Gerald Frantz, This club with the
assistance of the faculty sponsors,

Misses Park and Davey, will attempt
to develop the debating talents of the
school.

Business College Graduates

Three Lehman high school graduates

recently completed a business course
at Wilkes-Barre. !

Gertrude Culp, class of ’'26, was an
honor student at Wilkes-Barre Busi-

ness College, ‘On Friday evening,

November 15, Miss Culp presented
Victor Lee Dodson with a flag for the

school in behalf of the class. Miss
Culp received prizes for typing and

shorthand. ;

Jennie Meeker was one of the stu-

dents from this school in the class

of ’28.

Clifford Culp, class of ’26, was vice

president of his class at business col-

lege. (He also took the leading part
in the class play given Tuesday eve-

ning, November 12. The students of

this high school wish to express their

best wishes of sucess and happiness

for the future 00 those three grad-

uates.

The Visit of the Photographer

On Tuesday, November 19, Mr. Ray-

mond King, potographer, visited the

school. The following group pictures

were taken:
The entire high school; seventh and

eighth grades; fifth and sixth grades;

third and fourth grades; first and

second grades; the football squad in

uniform. The teachers of the respec-

tive groups were with their pupils.

Much to our disappointment the

photographed neglected to take the

Shupp escaped,

0

LEHMAN GIRL SCOUTS
TO GIVE MINSTREL
 

Leaders and members of Troop 380,
Lehman Girl Scouts =cordially invite
the public to attend the minstrel,
“Wake up! Child'un, Wake Up!” given

in the high school auditorium on Fri-

day evening November 29th, at 8

o'clock. Special features will be given

by the end-men and a well trained

group. Second half consists of a play

entitled “The Radio Half-back.” Music "High School Auditorium
will be furnished by the Huntsville

orchestra.
  

 
69 MAIN was the newly electedsecretary. Miss

Penxa will be missed greatly.

Special Sale of

NEW FALL COATS

ON EVERY COAT IN OUR LARGE

The finest the season has to offer—
coats «
in workmanship apparent at a glance,
made doubly chic by the fine furs used
on collars and cuffs.

Also Great Reductions On Latest

Camel's Hair Coats

The Spanier Shoppe

LUZERNE, PA.

Open Evenings Till Nine

o
e

20
Per Cent

DISCOUNT

STOCK OF

Straightline, Flared
or Princess Models

graceful in line and distinctive

Badger—Kid Fox
Canadian Wolf
Skunk—Raccoon

Red Fox
They Are All Here

STREET  
  

picture of everyone in the school. Mr.

News Briefs

From Dallas

Borough School
By MARGARET OLIVER
 

Social News
The tenth grade gave a farewell

party for Katherine Penxa last Tues-

day night in the gymnasium. Kathryn

has moved to Kingston, we are sorry

to say. Lunch was served to the fol-
lowing: Miss Hazlett, Miss Taylor,
Misses Evelyn Templin, Ruth Craw-

ford, Valeria Lawrence, Alice Baer,

Earl VanVampen, Dick Coolbaugh,

Kenneth Kocher, Oliver Mason, Foster
Sutton, Glen Moore, Richard Templin,

Robert Eipper and Glen Schmall.

Play a Success

The play, “The Value of X,” pre-
sented by the tenth grade last Friday

afternoon and evening was very suc-
cessful. The play was presented to
the children in the afternoon. The
proceeds from the play will be used

for books for the library.

Give Money
The members of the Sophomore

class voted $20 to be used in purchas-
ing reference books for the library. A

very fine spirit and we wish to ex-

tend our thanks to the class for its
splendid gift,

Parent-Teachers’ Association

The Parent-Teachers’ Association
met in the school building on Mon-
day evening. After the usual business

was discussed an interesting talk on
“Quarantine” was given by Dr,

Swartz. He read the boroughs’ laws

and interpreted them. He conducted
a discussion of their value and whose

duty it was to report cases. By care-
fully following the borough anl doc-

tor’s health rules it would be possible

to eliminate epidemics in the future
such as we had last spring.  

 

Timely Topics

From Beaumont

High School

Bits of This and That Picked Up in
the Classrooms by Marie Pat-
ton

Beaumont’s happiest school days.”
Just think of the fun we are having

in making out ‘“Colonial” projects for

history class. Every pupil has be-

come so interested that we say this
is the very time of our lives. Can you
imagine that a srort time we will be

living in log cobins. The boys and

girls are planning their costumes to

be worn on their plantations.
Just listen to what Beaumont has

to say. :

We believe in celebrating book

week, Do we like to read? At least

we will by the close of the week.

Every pupil in high school is required

to read at least one book this week,

Beaumont Notes y

Letha- Crispell is always

with the boys.

Marian Wall and Julia Mowry come

to school every morning with a scowl

on their faces.

Jonah Smith never
school.

Grace Patton always acts innocent.
Alva Eggleston always gets 100 per

cent in behavior.

Hazel Traver

only giggles.

flirting

chews gum in

never laughs—she

 remit

Chapel Speaker (after forty minutes

of the usual blah)—And so at twenty

I faced the world with fifty cents and

a clear conscience,

Bored Voice (from the rear row)—

And what happened to the conscience?  

‘zy ‘the girls of the school.

  

    
Boroughena     

 

In line with the advance lofwomen.
in all fields of business and civic ac-
tivity, Dallas borough schools‘have

also fallen before the onslaughts of
the fairer sex. Theschoolbanking
system. is nowcompletely controlled 5

Thefol-
lowing cashiers have been appointed. PA

Each cashier has an assistant:
First grade, Myrtle Lamoreaux;

second and third grades,Deborah
Jeter; third and fourth grades, Hele
Czuleger; fifth grade, Jeanne Disque;
sixth grade, - Ruth Hull; seventh

grade, Lulu Baer; eighth grade,Jean
Templin; ninth grade, Helen Zulenaic;
tenth grade, Eleoyn Templin; cleventh
grade, Cloe Evans.
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Through the efforts of young ‘men.

and women of Dallas a play,pn
Arizona Cowboy,” will be given De-
cember 11 and 13 for the benefitofth
borough football team. The cast will
be as follows: Phil Anderson, Jay

Harris, John Gebhardt, Walter Wil-
son, Arthur Franklin, Irwin Cool-
baugh,, Paul Gordon, .Altheta Hol-
comb, Jane Coursen, Dorothy Baird,
Marie Woolhert

High SchoolJ6
Prof. do studentsin “Back row)

Can yowhear me back there?
Students (in unisen(-—-No} in

  
  

  

  

  
  

  

 

    

    

  

 

  

 

  He—Did you knock ‘em cold i
Latin test?
She—Yes, I received Zero.

 

    

    
   

ping'skin game.   
    
 

 

Electro-Painless Dentists
DR. MORGAN

FOR EACH TOOTH
EXTRACTION

Beginning Today and Coniisnbng

For One Month We Will Charge

For Extracting Each Tooth
Asleep or Awake—Nitrous Oxide : Method

The Purpose of This Policy
To give the people who have been suffering a long time with bad teeth an g

opportunity to havé them extracted in a scientific ‘manner atSMALL COST.|

To convince the most skeptical that the extraction of teeth here is done with-

out the least bit of pain. This is an absolue fact—beyond any doubt.

NFANeaR
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CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR PARENTS

  

    

  

 

WE USE 
FOR

 

     “NITROUS-OXIDE”

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

vtyiaiteru

A decayed tooth causes agonizing misery unless attended to at once.

get your fears of the dentist.

50c

Electro-Painless

DENTISTS
Dr. Morgan

7 East Market St. ft

WILKE   
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A TOOTH

 

   


